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S«n does not “entirase” over an enti-Fi 
policy. The Panam» dit* i» not Sm 
you know.

Austria do«not brieve that the milleniuf* in sgtaiiffirjf Land Ad

^athirJ^e vt r,rf »hingdw^i:offmake Gortohakoff, Asteroff and Romanoff ficitors (ee8i c. J. ft CO„ 67 Yonge-atreet. 
stand off. ..... Room o._______________________ ________ *_______________

Morphy, brokers, 67 Yungc-atreet._________513
TAOR SALE-Bulldlnft lots on Bathurst,
lark&S^feve^a?'^^
Sherbourhe and winchester-streets. C. C.

THE TORONTO WORLD PJ ^ ARRIVED!
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twenty cent, per line

oeecent a word. Death»,

Sir John Lubbock has pushed the early
te. a poest never Satan

. recollect. He

• «
Biff lüTÏRÎISimT.«aiMauàaena! «loatag

reached by it, ao tar as 
has introduced ht the Imperial Parliament a 
hill making the closing of shops upon Satur
day nights at 16 o’clock, and other evening» at 
8 o’clock, compulsory. Hie hill is not likely 
to become law, but it will at least he an edu
cative force, and in matter* affecting personal 
freedom, education is more potent than legis
lation. * - ■ 1 '
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The Ramons—1“Fantasma." 
Toronto Optra House-BenJ. M«glnley-“May Blot-

Ha V0 pleasure in announcing their GRAND OPENING of
| love]

Tk*W<» Téléphoné Millinery, Mette and Costume
SHOW ROOMS

ON TUESDAY, THE 2IST INSTANT.

Bantus. 23 Toronto-etroeU Can toe seen to the day time on 
Parade. In ttoe evening at 

■•nee, i-r 
a tow doors north 

idrtreet.
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I F YOU WANT n lot, dwoubigormhre goto 
I lie Queen-street west

v ALU ABLE BUILDING Lots on Bathurst

▼ ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 
foot. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 V$etoria-streefc
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Coming so shortly after the expulsion of 
Prince Alexander of Be*ten burg from Bul
garia the attempt to assassinate the Premier 
of Bulgaria may well cause uneseinees among 
the public men of- the Danubien principalities. 
We shall probably see the attempt attributed 
to Russian intrigue, but as the Czar himself

Xjw / theIMSYonge-street Opera Hou»e—Afternoon at A evening 
*tj—tiny Adnm»* Burlesque Company.____________

had

DON’T MISSJT «ad■alfa leaf er Re Bread.
'Huit ie Mr. Parnell’s offer to the Irish land- 

lords, and it is quite enough, all things con
sidered. For their title to die lend is. to say 
the least, under a cloud. Their title is a 
cloudy cm altogether in fact; and it would be 
their wisdom to act on the rule that half a 
loaf is better than no broad. Should they re- 
tarn they will in all probability go further 
and fare worn» Here there ie 
for a certain suspicion, not altogether un
favorable to the Irish landlords. They may 
be willing enough to sell out cheaply; nay, as 
Sir Boyle Roche once put it, they might be 
giad to part with halAof theijr so-called prop
erty, or even with the whole of it, in order to 
save the remainder. Bet a great power in
tervenes and that power neither Salisbury 
nor Churchill dare disobey. Talk about » 
liberal settlement of the Irish land question, 
indeed ! Oh! if that were all But it Is not 
•U ; for England, Scotland and Wales has 
each of them its own particular land question 
as well as Ireland, and you see the conse
quence. Let the windows of Heaven be 
opened, and let the foundations of the groat 
deep be broken up on the Irish land question, 
and what is to follow across that little 
strip of sea which we call the Irish Channel ! 
Why, after that the deluge. What then 
would become of the Duke g of 
lhiectooeh, and the Duke of Beaufort, and 
several other dukes, we cannot exactly gîtes. 
But English history has been read to very lit
tle parpoee by any man who Me to realize 
that the- English people 
capable of riding what was done in 
Irene# nearly a hundred years ego. 
The French took their example from the Eng
lish lu the first place, he it remembered. But 
there need he no fear of the guillotine in Eng
land; that is no part of the English plan. 
There will be restitutio»» sad that on a grand 
socle; not any robbery of the landlords, but 
merely a compelling of them to give back what 
they robbed the people of long ago. This is 
the shadow which frightens English and 
Scotch landlords, and which causes them to 
try stall hasards to save the landlord interest 
in Ireland. Itmayevenbeconjecturedthat these 
English and Scotch landlords aforesaid would 
rather cement to a measure of separation for 
Ireland titan to anything that would put their 
own home tides in greater danger. However, 
the years move on, and the dukes do well to 
remember that we are drawing near to the 
centenary of that most tremendous event of 
modern time»—the French Revolution.

The attempt to further complicate the 
already much-mixed condition of European 
affairs by getting up an Anglo-French con- 
troversy sheet Egypt has fallen flat, France 

e cannot afford to quarrel with any of her other 
neighbors as long as Bismarck rèmains sulky, 
least of all with Britain, "with whom she has 
so many
anxious to fire the train which Russia has so 
enrofuHy prspend fee the convenience of any 
rath hand that may desire to scatter brands 
about. Britain ha» had enough and to spare 
of Egypt; which she does not covet but dare 
pot evacuate. France is still sore at being 
enchased out ef the control of the Sues Canal, 
but her grievance is more sentimental than
material.
aiTk

V circumstances the two powers are not likely to 
proceed from words to blows.

sti
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A J
steeds in constant dread of saasesinatwit it * A. H.
not likely that be would consent to have such 
political methods popularised In Eastern 
Europe. The enthusiast and the crank do not 
require much instigation when they have once 
reached the conclusion that killing i* w> mur-

DING JJOT on Manning-

▼ street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 
A. He Malloch & Co., » viotoii^-stvoeL

iavenue tor sale;
A

ef
y A Meet Hearty Invitation Extended to nil Ladles to Come and See the the

i der. GRAND EXHIBITION OF NOVELTIES
W. A. MURRAY Ac CO.’S

iHy IMG AL «AKIM.

A . Society and private funds tor Invest
ment Lowest rate* Star Life offices. U Wei 
lington street east Toronto, W6

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 
eta—Room Aft and 67 Yonae street

There is no need for a third party in Persia. 
The party of the first part suffices. ’ The wo
men of Teheran having complained that their 
husbands spent too much time in the enfm the 
Shah decreed the suppression ef all the city’s 
public housse, and they were suppressed ac
cordingly. This is one of th* beauties of pa
ternal government. In Canada such a decree 
would he greeted with cries el “O pshaw !”
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/ I KGKRTON RYltRSfON (late of Rowland; 
L. Arnold! ft Ryarson) Barrister, etc.. York
Chambers. » Toronto street, _______
d lANNIFFftlCANNlFF,Barristers,Solicitor*, 
Vy eta, * Toronto street, Toronto. 4. Pos
ts» CtinNirr, Hbwrt T- Cawwikf. If
ffXAMBRON. CAB

ETOST
IjtULLERTON, COO 
r ten. eta Money

tM !

EXTENSION. DIRECT IMPORTERS, IT, 1», 21, 23, 25 and 2T HING ST., TORONTO. '
IThe Italian, Suoci, claims to have lived 

thirty days, up to date, on light doses of bis 
African elixir. This is a succinct way of dis
pensing with board bills.

While Alaska was still the property of 
Russia the United States joined with Great 
Britain in denying Russia’s right to control 
those adjacent high seas upon which the 
United States now asserts authority to smze 
Canadian sealing vessels. Our neighbors ap
pear to think their arms long enough to roach 
for everything within eight, bet their 

•Cries are not long enough to render their 
preaching consistent with their practice.

WELL ft 8T. JOHN—Bar- 
im. Conveyancers. Notaries

|'î>: 1EJp- m

HEF

X , 11

X-'¥ Solicitor, etc.,

William H. Borland, Bsa-,east/Toronto.
EXCURSION STEA MERS

PALACE STEAMER
ft MILLER, Barrie 
lend. 16 King-street

Mat
onsy U» loan. -,_________86_

f'i G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con-
ffjr, veyenrôr, eta Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto._________

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
Mayor of the City of Toronto. EMPRESS OF INDIA,street east

; ; Itil ■i i ;
For M. CatbarlnetaNlagara Falls, 

Buffalo, and all, points Bast
/

To all whom these presents 
may concern :

WILL SELL FROM TORONTO
ON SEPTEMBER I9TH AND 20TH,

To ST. LOTIS..................................$15.00.
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 5TH.

WlC, Galt, Pot- od 
re, Solkjitora, 
Ung and Loan

I
uonveyaneere, etc. Build _ 

un be re, ie Toronto street. O. W. G noma
New Yerk.’all rail er steamer, from Albany. 

Lowest rates, no Unpleasant transfers. Choice 
N.Y. Central, West Shore, and Erie route» 
Every afternoon, Geddas’ wharf, at 8.40, foot of 
Yonge-St Tickets to be had from M. D. Mur
doch & Oo„ « Yonge-et.. Hagarty ft Co., 66 
Klng-st. East, W. A. Geddea, wharf, Grand
=SeÉ!=BÈj!==3~===—========

H !■ Mr. Kloran's Views Xrpe4tstc4.
Editor World: I notice among 

that Mr. Feran, of 
with having upheld the boycott on 
goods at the recent convention of 

the Irish National League of America. I was 
not present when the matter came up for dis
cussion or should have vigorously opposed it. 
The gentleman referred to based his argument 
on the fact that Canada protected herself 

English goods. Hi* name is H. J. 
late of the

are quite A. 4.Flint.Y your Chicago 
Montreal, is

t)EWARl ft CO., barrister*, solici; 
attorneys, notarié» eta, 30 and B 
east, Toronto.

Whereas L the said Mayor, 
have received the followlag 
requisition :

telegrams 
credited v 
Englishit ON SEPTEMBER 20TH AND 2IST,

• S94.ee.tl. Adejaide-str_____________

Toronto. s?1171

K'SSasfeHSSSIf
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Maiming Arcade: Main 
street, Button West ; money to loan on eityand 
tons property. R. I Enasrm G. H. O. 
Brooku, GeoBee Gkbxnb.

13» To WINNIPEG and Return at 
To BOISSEVAIN (Devil’s Lake County), at - 35.00,

GOOD FOR TWENTY DAYS.

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 25TH.
To DETROIT * - $4.00
To BAY CITY - 
To SAGINAW

t. Barrister, 
treet east. T(

Solicitor, fta. 26 
orouto.

spcctfiilly request yonr Worship

under the provisions of the ‘Pub
lic Meeting Act,’for the purpose of 
discussing aud toklng such fur
ther action us may be deemed ex-
ssSs‘jrtinraM

nt and extended 
iervice, as outlined

»a riaATiotf,
TB

FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 
Reduced fares to Liverpool and London,

A 8. State ef Indiana, Sept. 23rd, 1 p.m.
otnonr x.m,

. - for .Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.S. NEVADA. Tuesday, Sept. «1st, e.»a.m.

Early 
secure the’

EXÏ Montreal Post, not Foran 
as in your telegraphic despatch. Mr. Kloran 
spoke only for himself and did not voice tUk 
sentiments of the Canadian delegation.

C. L. Mahout, Chairman for Canada Irish 
National Convention at Chicago.

T» CHICAGO
7.00 To MILWAUKEE * 10.00, 

- 7.00 To CINCINNATI • lO.OOt 
To GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 To ST. LOUIS - - 15.00.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 6TH.

ON SEPTEMBER. 24th, To MONTREAL
> GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL SEPTEMBER DOTH.

$10.00,
t

17 ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft

St5u£. KeaSiXa, Wh. MaotohalA
Wm. D.vroeoif, Jomt A Patkrbow.

ipsspss
Bunding and Loan Chambers, U Toronto street

application for berths Is desirable to 
le beet locations,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Ypnge-street. Toronto.

A Hers* •eitt’t Complaint.
Editor World: I am the owner of “the bey 

mare, seventeen hands high, said to be a trot
ter with very poor fore tegs.” I wish to state 
that you are doing an injustice to me in mak
ing such statements. The mare in question has a 
public reoord of 2.36j, and am willing to place 
the price of the animal that she can beat 2.30.
The fore legs and bind legs are admitted by 
competent judges to be superior to any ever 
seen by them, and each must be the ease when 
she haa been exhibited through Canada at dif
férant exhibitions, always meeting with first 
honors and highest approval of the different 
judges—with one exception, this being last 
season at Toronto, when Mr. T. C. Paterson 
showed a roan mare which Was granted the 
prize, a roan mare owned by Mr. Mason being 
second and my mare third. J. CRAIG, V.S. '

Hamilton, Sept IT.

•M Military Times Detailed,
Editor World: On my return from New Knight. 246 •* esKeia.-ISiSSSl'f

wtierçof reminded me of rebellion times of v\yff’T \ V'tiw ^ mT'm k" aT" ’ '* Of the citizens, to be held IbS?

a dean, healthy, sokiierly and orderly militia, - UT°rr.BtT>l:,1;<^22:
sad a credit to our Dommion.

a more

piMud
In-Counclll

tthe City Council; 
ose of ceuslder- 
Ity of reguesttog 
Lieut.-tiovernor-

• $3

ON OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND.
To KINGSTON 
To OTTAWA

MOTMIA A?D HKAXAl/MAlIX*
nw MOVE.

'A *Toronto.
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINS BARREL RESTAURANT.

COLBORNB STREET,

has Opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
ulring dogs and lor those having dog» far

th,
to Issue Letters Patent

.rtJîYïSffâSiSïï atm:

'A
------- BY, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter-

atg. - $4.00. j To MONTREAL •
- 5.06.1 To QUEBEC •

600» TO RtTTO TO OCT. 11th.
For toll particulars apply to the fompeny's Agents. 
Proportionate rates from nil statioiis en the line.

- $7.00,
• o.oo.

Ineo
246'!■ ;

SK
As UrRAV, barwicK at macdonell

Murray, F. D. Bar wick. A. C. Macdonell.

»- Mitchell MeDenald, Thee. Bryce. 
Jno. r. Taylor, — " ~
E. W. K. Butler. E. K. Dixon, 
A MeKDUay,
Frank Baby, '

et cham n
LUX. M 0UW HOTFI-nto.

1
¥T’ VINCENT T.BitRO. Pmm.

Choice Brands Wines, Liqiiors sod Clgara ' 
06 Tenge street To roe 6a CHINA HALLi B. Coats worth, Jr., 

Waller A Eee, 
r. C. Allen,
Jam White,
Henry « Brie»,

in common. Nor is Britain
A Messer.

i "J«tors, eta., IS Ktor street east, Toronto. 
B. Kuau Q.Q. WAvra» Ruau H. V.

hS. C. Weed, ft
lutta» to Billiard and Pool Table» 49 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.J^*W ABimum. uoiise.

66 JAftVïOST., TORONTQ.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted ana furnished

Temperance Hall, T” t~”VTÿ7,.,aS
peWMBWèll,

k King end Brock streets.

I. POWER Prop. Rates tl.so per day.

■ The undersigned having returned from the British and 
Continental Market® embraces this opportunity of thanking 
his numerous customers throughout the Dominion for their 
continued and extended support.

i Since the completion of the 
tods her mastery of the 

than before. Under theseexigent e
HELP WANTED.'

OvW Shiploads of ThreadeUpping 
Thimbles must be sold this year. Entirely new.. 
Send 16 cento la atampe for sample os call R. 
Clark, 46 Adelaideatreet east.
/GARDENER WANTED to handle small 
Vjr green house, take charge of horse and 
make himself generally useful. Good wages to 
good man. Apply with references te Walker 
Rouse.
fltWO VotlifG MEN IS....§Alh'SMTîîkVL wanted. Call after 10 a.m. R. Clark,
46 Adatode-street east.___________ -
TXT ANTED 4ob compositor <u VV cemmerctal work. Apply 
street west, upstairs.

Bedroom Services, and Table Decoration and Ornaments.
The potteries of Staffordshire, Worcester and Crown Derby, and 

other districts In England have been carefully searched and the 
things as exhibited in the shops of London will be on view

Jambs H. Rogers. ON
Toronto, Sept. 18. ;Thursday, . Sept 23, 1088,The BeU Telephone Company is seldom free 

from fights for its patent. An attempt 
ruade some months ago by parties in this city 
ie aetert their right to manufacture and 
string a telephone in opposition to the Bell in
strument, but gave up the job, : Re
write Mr. Garland of the Washington Cabi
net was implicated in an alleged attempt to 
lise .the influence of the Government in sup
port of an infringement upou the BeU patent. 
At present the BeU company is proceeding in 
the Chicago courts against a man named 
Cushman, who claim* to have invented and 
used a telephone machine in 1881. The 
Chinese daim to have invented gunpowder 
when Adam was a boy, or thereabouts Prob
ably Ada* did hot know the apple was loaded. 
Tho BeU company is so ri* that it don’t eare 
whether Adam owned a telephone or not

The prefix “hon.,” as applied to publie men, 
is nearly a» liberally absurd’ as the affix 
“twqr.” applied to private citizens generally. 
Mr. John Hearn, a member of the Quebec 

. Legislative Council, is a party to-a lawsuit in 
tihicli the defendant raises the point that the 
description of the plaintiff in the writ as “the 
Hon. John Hearn” invalidates the document, 
a. he has no right to the style and title. The 
point is novel and interesting. Should it be 
ruled favorably to the contention the prece
dent may become important. The people of 
Canada are aweary of tinpot titles. In some 
such cases the rank is not even the guinea’s 
stamp, for the “gowti” is not there to take 
the impression. No man is intrinsically more 
honorable than another by reason of a political 
success which may bare resulted from accident
al affiliation. Should the “Hon." Mr. Hearn be 
beaten ou the point raised there will be few to 
mourn his defeat in this “rough, raw and dem
ocratic'1 Canada of ours.

'!

gSHSHsSlE sir-When yon Visit or leave New York City

$S5Ei*SF““
«J3 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one mUHon 

dollars, St and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse care, stages and elevated rail 
road to all-depots. Families can lire better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrqt-olaes hotel in iho city._____ od

AT 8 O’CLOCK P. N.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

*• ”• BOWLAXD, Bayer. 
Mayer’s ofitaq Toronto. 8ept 6th, law

|>«YAL HOTEL.
J CORNER VONSE AND EDWARD STS.

Cigars in the 
day tosse^a CLOVER HARRISONz aloe) for fine 

at 81 Klag-

[RL TO TAKE 
ktario-stroct.

nee, Uquore and 
isthe best fit per

)HN OUTHBKRT, Proprietor.
A ÜCTIOK 8ALR3 8

By 0.1. Henderson i Bo., ^wrt wBEfiih

AT THE HAY1 MARKET.

.............
IFOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CI0AB&

BASS ALB AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 20

yjwn cnmntBs wmmmm ’
AND LEADER" RESTAURANT.

I1<f

188 Ve>|e«»L, Xétth «ffiiMiHt3
1W. L. DO SSE T T,

The Popular Furniture Man,
162 QUEEN STREET WEST, 463

f REST ft FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 13 specialty of Loan» All business strictly 
confidential. No delay.

« 171 A CAMPBELL, Veterinary !
P . and 34 Richmond street west.

141 ; Night Telephone «88. 
k'VNTARto VfTERfWARY COLLEGE, 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperance «tree I 
principal or «satalunt. In attendance day c
=É==mB*sgc====

SI1 « tn regu- 
of theHighly Important Unreserved( atlon| ARGB AMOUNT of money to loan fn sums 

l A to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm, 
A. Luc fc Sow. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rino Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
cast.
Tfoff ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 0 per 
lTA cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-streot Arcade. ___________ _____

6KkYTO LOAN at loweet rateson first 
lvL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, eta Khrstkmav 
& G RM* wood. Stock Broken, Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelïfdàetreet east. To 
routa

«

l «. TBOTTBB,AUCTION SALE it.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion’s Bank,

PAIMER HOUSE,ARcnrrmcTH.
yr^T^bWAKMilrctitt^'KobE'-X1-
IV. Arcade, Yongestreet,_________________

of the entire stock of the well-known 
firm of!

t

»
con. nine im yoke mem, toko.it»

■•nr, ,Corner Leader Lane aaA King Streeh
OO

J. O. PALMER,
216 of Kirby House, Brantford, Proprietor

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREE 6 * - ROOM» AM» BOARD-___________
riTHB “AVONMORK"^re jarvti-etreet, 
A corner of Garrard. Is the most select 

boarding house In the city. There to accom- 
modation for afew rnore boarders.
\VACANCrES FOR gentlemen boarders, ÎÜ 
V Shuter-street, also table boarders 62.50 

per week, 6 dinners |1B, 20 tickets all meals

H. E. HUGHES, Prop.I frank 8, Crjalar,
.DENTIST-Roberi lay l So., A IONICŸ TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow- 

lT.l monte, life policies and ether securit ies. 
Jamb» C. MOGkr. Financial Agente and Folloy
Broker, 5 Toronto street._______ ___________ ,
\| ONEY TO 1-ENll on Real Estate at 6 per 
IT.I cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought McMcrrioh ft Urquhart 
16 York C liant bora. Toronto street

Te eelWe Want Activa Agents
Kenner Combine* Alarm and 

Door Ben

r tite DAVIDSON & KELLEY,»

KACT6HMMI «4».. Pittsburgh. Pa 1»

Carpenters end Builders.
66 8HBRB0URNH STBEEt

878 Queen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

— a
calls prompti^at-

| AWSONW COFt'EK HOUSE an Lunch 
1J room. Breakfast dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways reedy, 12 and 14 Adektide-st West 4 
doorafrom Yonge-st

r
? AT THE1B WABEBOOMS,

Corner King 4 Jordan Sto.,
. TORONTO,

TUESDAY, 21st SEPT., 1886.

œi
of Interest Maclsrkn, Macdonald, Mkti 
RITT ft SHKPLgT. 28 Toronto street

THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

t
SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

Xz INDLING WOOD—Bart In the (Styffiry 
IX- ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70

7ES! PILES! I gnaranteea cur*. CaU 
at the bird stere. S3 Yonge-strcct,_______

MARRIAGE licenses.

trl PER CENT.—Money to loam Strphew 
O* son ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar- 
cade.____________________________________ 16

*200,000
property. 7No comraiesfoa. Heal estate bought

S200.000°^bNiïïiSd^dbe^i
buildings.” Atio Ioann to aU others , offerin 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances an 
reasonable terms. No delay. Client»' business 
private. 8. R. Clark», Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. \

VITALIZED AIK. I

»

Sink B McKenzie,The New York Sun notes a letter from 
President Cleveland to the President of the 
National American and Agricultural ’and 
Dairy Association approving of the objects 
thereof. The Association in convention as
sembled subsequently adopted a resolution 
calling upon Congress to revise the tariff with 
a view to the greater protection of agricultural 
interests. The free traders of the United 
States look upon this change of compliments be
tween the man of their preference and a pro
tectionist «anciation with a good deal of sus-

-»
The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from Messrs. Robert Hay & Co, to sell by 
auction, without the least reserve, the balance 
of their large and well assorted stock ef new 
household furniture and tapestries, comprising 
elegant silk JbrocateUè, silk rep, cashmere, 
plush and haircloth drawing-room suites, fancy 
chairs, upholstered in silk and satin good» fur
niture, satin and tapestry, handsome musk) 
racks, bannerettes, hall hat stands, marble-top 
black walnut and oak bedroom sets. 150 fine 
hair mattresses, eta, eta; black walnut marble 
top and other bureaus, glasses, wash stands, 
hall chaire, fancy rockers, cornices and poles, 
lose curtains, also silk and other coverings.

CARRIAGE * WACOM MAKERS,
7 AND » ELIZABETH BTBBBT,

Otoeoad Deer North ef tiueee) Toeeat*
Orders Promette Asteaded to.

Of Leiteta & Turnbull, Hamilton; 
win henceforth he known ai the

r

cent. *Court Sousa Residence. 13* Carlton
J%

GABADA1LSV1T0B ffOEKS,street.

*M^i
near’KL^ir^di^U»^

1 08. LAW8QN jssuraref Marriage Licsnera
ang^t^;te:Æku«m2

S: S tlw
l

Located Corner of Peter end 
Queen-Streets, Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De-* 
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Holsts.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

*ïÉpllH IWOOD ENGRAVERS.

ES1Ii?SîS»
J R. McPBERMf^

vTKrjTTM AMn atk»kotvdb.Do JSiSfpronrDUy.

aHBBMiMfiBBi

BUSINESS CARDS. 

promptly attended to.

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto! 
Ont. Hoom SQ, Union Block. 
r|l MOFF^l'. 105* Yong<

i 636y
.designer and artistic 
Illustrated catalogue* a 

street east. Orders ese-
den tal office inThis sale offers a grand opportunity to pur

chase, as the furniture is all of the beet make, 
and must positively be «eld without the least 
reserve.

The orgues of the Jeffersonian simpletons 
rail attention to the eue with which Mrs. 
Cleveland acquires friends. A woman whose 
husband draws 160,000 per annum and found, 
and controls thousands of good appointment*, 
does not require to be a genius to make

!"Sï'££

painless, using bo caustics, ■BiHNHi^Hfl 
mostscUetiflctteataentto au wnomay 
his services. “» years experience,” Office

factory wslrk.
EQR SALM.

T5tÔtt^aasr^f-ONô OAK ÏlMitÉK^TfoM 
P 18 to D feet long, any rise. H.Myddleton 
Woqp, Feeeerton.__________

on
orSale Precisely at 11 o’clock. 

Terns Cash.
the *

—Ekalara 
to steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
west, or 66 King street westm for

Nicaragua canal scheme is not dead 
mm tor Edmunds of Vermont has been HOUSES 10R SALE ! BOOTS AND SHOES I

MR. EWINQ

The

OHAS. M. HEHM80H & 00., jure

tiatureay excepteo, iaM%MMa

a
advocating its ootnptotion in a speech which cries, 5 and 7 St SURVEYORS.

it to be the destined regulator of
of the world.” Sena-

eays that the people of Nicer-_________________ ____
ego, are willing and anxious that the canal 
should be belt and operated by the United W.«
States. Thle ie one of De Lesseps’ stumblingclocks, but as the French vote is not an im- H’ ^Uhlmriati Î LtLooSTi^S.^  ̂

is United States polities Uncls Lwtud at Wgrldoffiea ^

|^>OR SALli-At m OharN^rtroaa unusually 

roediatelx-
PrlceeQuality, Quantity,

EWHT At

EOBT. STABK,
462 Yonge Str

AVCnONKBBS.
■Wf the long

NINE AMT. HlteOu CABBIAOBPERSONAL
tsxbabhcfrsr“^
V and Shorthand Inssltntn,
Building, Tomate, opens September 16. Bonk-
iS^tuSerahruuStea ThetaMt$w5S
President; Charles H. Brosks, tiecretaryy

Portraiture âtudla'M taeluding * Bedel “Fatally
•e Often. 

Livery Stable»
■» tar a lady er
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